
ProCreator announces TAPTIN

ProCreator happy to announces TAPTIN - the Influencer Store that provides Creators with the

opportunity to create and sell their own products.

WORTHING, GB, UNITED KINGDOM, May 10, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ProCreator, the Creator

FOR CREATORS. WITH

CREATORS. BY CREATORS”

ProCreator

and Influencer community today announces the formation

of TAPTIN– the Influencer Store.

TAPTIN is an alliance between ProCreator, influencers, and

one of Europe’s leading Creator merchandise, ecommerce

and fulfilment companies.  

This unique offering provides Creators with the opportunity to create and sell their own products

and merchandise, partner with brands to curate and create new products, or promote the

products they love. 

Before TAPTIN creator and influencer incomes were disjointed, time consuming to manage,

often difficult to track and required knowledge of production, distribution and finances. TAPTIN

brings all these incomes into one place, taking all the hard work away from influencers while

providing a way to generate new incomes. 

TAPTIN will be offering influencers a share for all items sold, including digital as well as physical

products, made on demand merchandise and bespoke products for Creators 

Matt Donegan from ProCreator stated, “We are delighted to offer a brand new, unique and

exciting way for brands to work with the influencer community to benefit all involved. For too

long creators and influencers have been creating value for brands and not seeing the benefit.

Creators can now benefit from influencer marketing, while building their own brand.” 

For more details on how the Taptin store, its unique offering for creators, influencers and

brands, and how it can benefit any business currently undertaking influencer marketing

campaigns read more here https://taptin.app/for-influencers/

About ProCreator

ProCreator is the largest Creator-first Community. We help influencers & businesses connect,

learn, and work with their peers. ProCreator is built to provide Creators with the support they

need to maximize their income and help them build their businesses.

https://www.procreator.me/ 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/540204030

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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